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iîîitidt Government is (litpnioi] to maintain 
the fai’h of the Crown es pledged to these 
Culnmee, And etr, I hope that the Govern 
lyent end this House will lake their stand 
on the Constitutions! questionne to wheih» 
nr the people «>f Canada ►hall have the right 
t» manage their own affairs or not. I do 
nut approve of e course which has beer 
Hcomuirndrd by some, that is, to peas a hill 
predicated on Imperial legislation. Tine 
la a degrading position. The people of L’ng 
land have on right to know wkat we mean 
to do with those Roperves. And tir, I for 
Ctie will never ooneent to our-being put in 
ihepo-iiioe of hnnihlo supplicaiua nt the 
bar of iho Imperial leg'statnre, begging 
their assent to a matter which belongs cnl-y , 
to ua. liy such a course ne virtually ad 1 
mil their right to dupose of the question : ; 
wc hive a precedent of this kind in the

HURON

Orouimial parliament.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL^

»s soon as (he bon. member declared lint be 
did not belong to the goremmtnt, he (Mr.
H.) give him his most cordial supporta 

31R. Cameron made some further re- 
marl, in relation to hia election, and then
slated that he had always asserted, and ever Quebec, Au». 31 1852
would assert the right ol Canada, to legis- La.t night «.i.r.l petniuni were r..d 
late upon the Clergy Reserves, lie would ■ " "" fro"1 pl.cee in Lower Canada fur aid 
assert this even though it should brin" us! *" r"a'J*1 r"l|eges, Uc.; lour for the obier- 
Into collision with England. He treated I ''a"p‘',fl Sf’d.y in tho Po.i Office; the reel 
of the mnde in which the Reserves should 1 1 '* '**°u'0c 1 ud‘0A .g»mst the re-
he brought back from England, end defend- _____ _ , !;! b.*l.‘,l,.fo.r Ka"lo“ro.k., Bill.

Road.,

agland,
ed his own conduct and that of the govern
ment for the course they had adiipted to 
bring the Reserves back. He defended 
himself from the attacks of the Iron, mem
bers, and read from his address to the elec

st-sr*ultl the bill passed by the leg,si,tore of |.a(1 „,e m ,st perfect confidence in them 
b„ country was mteted by the lmpenn because they were pledged™ secularise 

1 art,ament, and a different one «ubmtlted ! ,h. Clergy Reserves, nnd ite believe, them 
,n room If we take tin, course we take j hoticot in' ,heir Inte’ntion, Yetnth"

1Z 1 T". 7 T°'r 7 larc of «I» public press hadF’ thtrc,orK> that the Government jndustuoualy circulated (he report, that he
|be |,r?yed r , V'\ cn",sel. bîl !1111,1 a**»tbvd the government. P lie farther

» ,l be most dignified, and the most likely complained of the misrepresentation, of the
to bring about a speedy seulement of ihe 

. question. They know that Upper Canada 
is anxiously expecting them to do their 
duty.

1 do not wish to be understood as cast
ing any doubt on the integrity cf (he ad-, 
i.iiiiistratiou ; far from it. I believe them 
t > be honest and resolved to do their duty.
.Before leaving this subject ] feel it to he 
my duty to stale that, although I do not 
apprehend any difficulty in this matter if 
the imperial Parliament refuses to give us 
<,‘:r constitutional rights, Ï, for one, will be | 
prepared to vote for a bill, but with no sus
pending clause—a Lift which on the face,of 
it will say to the Imperial authorities; “you 
hare refused the constitutional demands 
<»f the Canadian people, wv have ‘taken 
this and we will take all other /real mat
ters into our oWn hands ; make the most of 
it.” Next, if not equal in importance to 
the Clergy Reserves is the question of 
equalizing end extending the Représenta-

1 -i® «incereiy hope that the intend, d ! mo^ntainV’ Mr. 
measure will be based on population, the |

plained ol the misrepresentations of Ihe 
press, in making U appear that at the pre
sent time the ministry had given no pledge 
;n favor of the secularization of the Clergy 
reserve?, and that after the rcsclujiens in 
answer to tin; address bad expressed deep 
regret at the decision of the Imperial mi
nistry, ond the-explicit declarations of his 
colleagues. The gentlemen of the press 
mii-t bave a poor r pution ol the intelligence 
and disernment of the coimlry before they 
made such statements, 'j he bon. member 
continued to defend the government during 
the rercAs with respect to sleamships nnd 
railioad*,nu l staled that Parliament could 
control all that I hey In j done.

Mu. I viiffrn ^iti I’rench) spoke in Ta
xer ol a Li*Lit«l.itive Council, and reproach 
ed Mr. xvioi in for having rhnngud his opin
ions since lb3d. i lie contended tint our 
present c uistitiuion was anomalous, lie dit! 
not think it was proper for the hon. member 
lor Ft. Maurice (Mr. Turcott) to throw 
dii t at the honourable member fur two

tif «met d the act of Incorporation of the 
M. Lawrencn and Champlain Railway, and 

—— ,• Vf ‘?cre*ie ,be caPlUl Stock of the Bank of
He defended M«mlreal, were tead a first time; also an 

act to amend the act of incorporation of 
Hi»1 Si. L’twreoco and Atlantic Railwoy 
Company.

1 he di lute was then resumed on fhe Ad- 
dreüe, and at Q in i|;e mornpg the vot«.« 
wero taken. The fi.et VO paragraphs were 
carried unan mous.'y. On the Uth para 
graph, on ihe Clergy Reserves, being "again 
wml, the -House- wim divided Iherer.n-.

^ kas—Brow ntCamoron, Cartier. Cauch- 
or. Chabot, Claphatn.' Chauveau, Christie 
(Wentworth), Dninriinm!, Dubord, Dti- 
iii vu I in, Fergusaor., Foriier, Fournier, 
(iouin, Hartman, Ilmck*, Lscngte, Lan'g 
• on, Lat#-rricre, Laurin, Lemieux, M,'Donald 
(C'finwall), Marchihlon, Mattice, Mc- 
Laughim, Mnrm, Pago. Patrick, Volette,
I m.ce, Richard-. Rny.h, Rn«c, Sanborn, 
S-coi'F. S.ewari, Tarl,-a, Te**:*ro, Tur- 
c« tie. Val.i.se.D xen, White, Wright of E. 
Rt.jinp ol Yoik—47.

Nav3. ~ Hatlg^fy, B -u I ton. Jî-irnham, 
Tumble, Li Ruunllier, McDonald of Kmga 
«<«n. Malnch, MrD Ridont, Robert- 

Blir-w', Smith i f Frontenac. Stevenson, I 
Siren... V’ger, h. J Wright of West Riding 
•l York— 1ft.

'I he I Weill h to the

Rupincau.) The lion.
II boro gh. and eotlutie,' will be attach- ! iTanel'"l'?, ^ ‘!'C 

<i for representative purpose, to the ad- hn17àèemë ,T " ' " , T"-?
joiuin- constitUMtei-a. liy the present ! o member for Two
s-s,„M wo cannot obtain a fair expression j .,.,l,mnlam* ol lea,lmK l-.'vnrds the l ones. 
UÏ public opinion. Then sir „c have no- . -1'0"'’''•‘■Wiibcred the est,.na
me uf II,e intention of the Oovcrnment to I , "‘!e ,wa' J fo[ J0,n,,,3 «llc
ex,cl the franchise. This is . most jus, i r";1'”'  ̂T***

J I rncterized by the. xvbolê press as the (.ana-
dian - inn vira et teigne.'’ The hen. mein

men are debarred from a valuable privilege. I ^Lun. •̂”
There are many parts of the country whe^re ! tü(rorl.."d.l W,ICn ^

. | » .. J _ \o|eu Joi the speaker, but lie wns not wj -«U.'d.«hlg -null ,f ,|# ,g srrrifrefhrilSfWIrtr h,s salary ns 
mo.ey ,„d labor, but who, not hav.no made , Torr .. .................. . ||]t. niiuLit

measure, iiy the present arrangement I 
large numbers of intelligent, industrious

seventeenth par*
' |,s vvere agreed to nmm:uiou*ly, the 

l.:‘i iarag aiib being ag^m read relative 
'<> t1 e feudal tenure.

Mr. Lauiun m -ved an amen-'mint there 
", t!:.i all the Wfirdn after “ ecrupulous re- 

2» d hir” he left mil. end the words, “Ihe 
l".wl r»h'bt» of all parlies iHlereetcd,” meeit- 
d«j f ercfr.r. •

Yha«— Badgley. n-,ultnn, Chapala, Du- 
hi-nl, Fournier, (iambic, Lscoate, Le Bon 
•illier, Lemieux, MclV.nsId of Kingatpn,
Malloch, Marrhiltlvn, Morgenaif,Robinson,
Smith of k'rontcnac, Street, Vuluie and 
Van r—19.

Nats—Brown, Burnham, Comeron, Car 
tier. C-uichon, Chabot, Chauveau, Christie 
of Wentworth, Cliapai», Drummond, Du 
•"oulin, Fergus •; G.>u;n, Hartman,
llireks, Lington. I.atcrriore, Lan-in Mac- | ,w,u vi' •. i ».
lonald (Cornwallj, Matticc. McDougall I ,rn» "bother the Mmiktry intended to gr»nt 
McLaughlin, Mvrm, Paign, Patrick, Point-’ | 3n7 Fub,lc money to support a sectarian 

Pfir.re, Richarde, Rid. ut, Rolph* Rns#-, j institution lor educational and benevolent
_ i — -1-- ,l jn_

West to bold Macadamized 
reed • fust time.,

I* «newer to Mr. McLaughlin, Mr. 
RICHARDS wee underetood to eay that 
Minister* intended to introduce e bill to 
remedy Iho difficulties respecting the in- 
formalilty of rates levied by Municipalities 
in Canada West.

A bill to incorporate the Sault Ste. 
Mane Canal Company was read a first

Among the petitions presented wae one 
in favour of the Maine Liquor Law, by 
(’clone! Prince. He promised to support 
that law introduced ; end arpther from 
Catholics in Upper Canada for an amend
ment to the School Lnw, in favour of ae* 
parte schools, presented by Sir A. N. Mac 
nab ; also one against the return of Mr. 
Claphatn for Megantic.

The bill ?or recording the votes of mem- 
beie on the final passage of a bill, was read 

a first time.
On motion of Mr. Merritt an address was 

ordered to her Maj ’Siy for- the .distribution 
of medals to survivors who served in the 
late war with ti e United Status of 1810 
and 1841, and resolutions embodying it laid 
on the tabic, referred to a committee of the

In answer to Mr.\V, Boulton, on qtieetiors 
on retrenchment, iho issue of money with
out, previous authority from Pari,amen1—h>. 
to the Maine Liquor Law. mtr diicel hf 
Malcolm Cameror—-wheiher report of im
peachment is established—-whether oi elec- 
live Legislative Council is to be establish 
eil—whether ihe appointment ,of Couutx 
officers is to be confined to i«.c Coiiiiif 
Councils—wheiher any measure is to be 
introduced for preventing ihe patronage of 
the Crown from being used for infliienciui' 
elections—or w briber th-y were prepare . 
incase the control ol the Cieigy Rosmm 
were given up, to secularize ihem— ■' 
whether thev intended tu auolihh 'he i.ffir. 
of Qtieen’w Printer.—or to reduce the d«i 
ties on leas,, sugars. &tc.

Mr. IIiNt'Ks repljed, that the minietn 
would de veu pe the policy set fer’h in th< 
speech liout the ihr« ne, and he wituld ke-»- 
tl.c particulars when the t'me came.

A petition was immediately premnlsd bi 
Mr. Hart man; against the return of William 
Boulton, E«q-, amidst loud laughter.

SIGNAL.
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evidence that some short time since they 
separated, she going to the country, and he

period to which the memory of man run
neth not 1 The subject is certainly deserl

across the riser, near the B.antford 
rtdge, for catching Saw Logs and Timber

and was drowped. in the ving the attention of both the curious and
the scientific.

Mohr AmvBXATioiv.-Tbe Americans pro. 
pose to annex the Sandwich Island, which 
are said to bo in a very perturbed state 
In Ibe Uuitcd Slates Sena to, leal week, Mr 
Seward, of Now York, moved—«that’ th0 
President of the United States be required 
ted U eend a Commission to th^a Sandwich
Islands who shall he instructed to inquire
into Iho expediency of instituting negotia
tions for the acquisition of the.^e Islands/ 
The motion was withdrawn, aa not m order 
at that time.

The non manufacture in all its drq.-nrt 
mentt in Gre ,i Britain at the present ‘ day 
has reached the enurmoue annual figure of 
£,500,000 lotis estimated at t La '/aine of at 
least £10,424,000 ; or in rt.uud numbers, 
BbO.500,000 ; and employed nut lesa than 
500,000 uei).

ARRIVAL UF THE AMERICA

_ _ otry, an
remaining with some kind neighbors, 
administered to his wants and cleansed 
clothes and person. At this time he was 
quite sick, but soon improved in health, and 
declared that he never would live with the 
woman again. On her return, however, he 
took up his abode with her in the filthy 
shanty, where lie was last seen alive on the 
previous Tuesday. On the following day 
(Wednesday) the woman and little boy 
were seen going up the mountain road, but 
nothing was heard of either afterwards, un
til Saturday morning, when the old man was 
discovered as beiore described. Dr. 
McMahon examined the deceased and 
found that he had died from sheer exhaus
tion, and the jury returned the following 
verdict touching his death : “That deceased 
Thomas Dowd, came to his death by want 
of food, caused by his habits of intemper
ance.” Wc were told that the deceased 
was a titan of more than ordinary intelli
gence for a laboring mason, which occupa
tion he occasionally followed, and that he 
lias a brother in Ireland a Bishop of the 
Roman Catholic Church. île was about 
60 years of agei On Monday evening, 
the shanty in which he was found was burn
ed down, which caused some alarm in town. 
—Dundas Warder.

water ‘JO minutes before rieeietance was 
bad, and when taken out life wae extinct.— 
The body wae immediately removed to Dr- 
Stratford'e Drug Store, when every exer. 
lion wae made to reetorelife, but it provd 
no avail, ae the vital enark bad fled. Wv 
true! this calamity will deter other children 
from placing themselves in eucli dangerous 
situations.—Ibid

GREAT FIRE IN TORONTO

Quebec, Sept. 2.
On motion of Col. Prince, a bill was 

introdjeed to prevent ministers of religious 
denominations from voting at elections for 

j members of Parliament.
In answer to an enquiry Torn Mr. Boul-

Tllti BURGLAR

their last payments, have no right to vote. 
In Lower Canada this is not the case ; an 
individual can vote on a location ticket.— 
There esn be no good reason why tins 
tight should not lie extended to Upper 
Canada. The number of votes in manv 

-populous-municipalities is very, smu I ! as com - « 
pared with the adult male population.— 
Take for instance Dumfries, one of ti e 
best and oldest settled townships in 
Western Canada, where, at the last elec-

refused to pay, but for which he come to 
the government offices, a short time be
fore the meeting of parliament, and threat
ened that lie would vote for Papineau if 
they did net pay him the £300.

Mn. Tufcotte emphatically denied 
that he had evermede such a stipulation.

Dr. IV lph spoke in so'low a voice, tint 
ke was nearly inaudable in the Reporter’s 
Gallery throughout the whole of his rt-

, , /• , , . , j marks. Me was understood to say thattion, when my hon. friend the member fori . »... i.nn on c,.„ r- i i ' i ii, -, • . o~ , . i lue hon member lor Kent bad exposed andHalf on was a candidate, 378 votes word*' ,• , 1„ , . . . .... ; center,ihng that the Ministry was corrupt,rolléu, giving one in every six: wluïe m .....i i • • • •Ji , t ■ r> . .tin ; a,1“ founded upon pernicious principles,the towuabip of-Brantfort-IPS were p died - i i - - - . . . 1 ... 1
giving one in «even. A necessary con while at the same time he tendered his own 

Mippnft f> it. Me/, (Dr. Rolph) would 
V«rn su-h support from such aman.— 
Either the hon. member for Kent had de
liberately lib, ii, 1 the government' or he 
was willing to offer his corrupt services in 

t ol il ii it were as bad as be made it
.... , , . , ; -n-v.". If lire hon. member fancied theelection in Hat enmity where the ,n.1unnc,.j ;0V(,rnnini| corrupt ,0 c

Ins sen ices or that it desired them, he was 
i;i;?laken. l’loceettiiig to speak upon the 
principles un whieli, the administration was 
f'V.nded he was umlrr>tnod to say. that it 
would tarry out principles of progressive

comitaat of an extended franchise is 
vote by ballot, which 1 tru-t. (although not | 
mentioned in the resolutions.) the Govern-1 
ment will be prepared to rccommcntf. I 
will ask my hnn. fricad for Huron, wlnt I, 
be weid'J expect to be the result of *n !..

ioari! orn, Shaw, Sicutie, Stevenson, Stew- 
irt. Tache. Tee*icr, Turcotte, V ger. 
Whites Wright fEaei Riding Yoik), and 
Y- uny—44.
= —ftîü1 unît pâ-rigiipi^s v
were ll.en agreed to i/naniinoualv.

7Tils"evening a return was ordered to a j 
•'a ten ent Tchpr elm g I he public d« lit and 
vorka of tie Province, also of corrcspond- 
ncc rrepcctirg the Trui.li Railway.
A biii 'o ir.crenpo ihe juried cfion of tlie 

Pivifion Com is t f Upper Canada «vas read" 
first lime, the hon. never elating that he 

meant to increase the juritdict vn to emu 
ol $K.0.

A committed was appointed on fch .y 
bmd rg nnd r.avigatiiin.

Mr Dhummond, in reply to Mr Lem-enx. 
said minister* lntondri to hrinv in n h i 
establishing parochial mui.ci,A|t 
Cana, a Enat. '

Mr. IIincks, in answer, to Mr. Du 
•tateil that it va» not their inienti 
bu ld a nnxv wing to thn\ marine hoep til; 
lie Faid, honivcr. it was tr ie that ho meant 
to submit to parliament a nieasure lor pac
ing Mr. Turcotte a sum due to him, as 
Solicitor General order the < onservarive 
Ministry. He explained that Mr. Turcotte

purposes, .Mr. IIincks would give no 
lormation.

The bill to remove doubts respecting 
fpreign executions in Canada East, was 
read à iiisi time.

On motion of Mr. Badgjey. the bill to 
empower the Montreal and New York 
Railway to extend their roads, was read a 
second time.

The Speaker appointed the following 
committee to nominate the various election 
committees: Messrs. Chabot, McDonald 
Christie, (Wentworth) Kidout, Boulet and 
Sanborn.

The House adjourned at 5 P. M.

These rascals arc daily becoming more 
and more impudent. A night or two after 
he robbery at Mr. Notroan's, they paid 
mother visit to his house, but did not ci
vet un entrance.

'1 he following is a list of the plate stolen 
--Large silver tray, not marked ; pair of 
wine sliders, maiked .1. W.; sugar Lowl and 
longs., .L W.;six table spoons,marked VY.
M. N’.; three dessert spoons,marked J.W.
N. ; eight tea spoons, marked J. W.; toast 
rack, no mark; two salt spoons, marked, 
.1. W.; one mustard spoon and several 
pieces of silver tops ; one punch ladle, 
marked X.; two silver labels, “brandy and 
whiskey”; one egg spoon; rim of a tortoise 
‘bell clip; butter Lnite, plated silver pencil 
case.

Un W ednesday night, the residence of 
the Rev. Mr. Me Murray was forcibly 
entered, and some articles of wearing ap
parel and a watch stolen, 'i he burglars 
entered by mounting Uie verandah, a 
raising one of the windows by the aid of a 
chisel. '1 lie room was occupied by two of 

I the reverend gentleman’s sons—:one a boy, 
and the other a young man of about 18.— 
James (the younger) saw a colored man (or 
a man disguised by haring his face ui.u k- 
ened) walk across the room and open some

We learn, by private advice» that a very 
deetrutsive fire occured in the sinter City, 
on Sunday night, by which tho greater 
portion of a densely populated block w ae 
destroyed. The fire extended from a cor
ner eou: h east of the market on King Street 
to Munro’* corner, and thence all the way 
to Front Street.

Since the above was written, we have 
received the Patriot of yesterday, contains 
ing the following :

Last night about half past nine o' clock, 
n fire broke.,oijJ in tho block of building» 
bounded on the North by King Street, on 
the Eaut by Geurge strceVon (he South of 
I’aldCv street, and on the Weal by the Eaet 
Market place- The firo commenced in the 
rear of cither Sleigh’s bakery or Mr. Lynn's 
Gicccry and Crockery store. It spread 
with great terrific rapiditx, and very êoon 
consumed all the frame building* at the 
front buildings «>n King street, and exten
ded on Pdlace street, leaving nothing stand 
ing but bare stacks of chininev*.

A I ihe buildings on this block, except 
those facing King street, wero of wood 
many of them very old and very inferior ; 
but there were some good houses. There 
were eight hotel* or taverns destroyed, 
anmngit winch were Platt'." and Stroud'*. 
From ther.ee it extended to the new weigh- 
house, which was soon des'roved ; the 
wooden erection on the top proviri? a mont 
• dual conductor of the tire. The roof 
being supported by wooden pillars, the j 
whole bmljiug was presently one .mas* “of 
flame. The tire el#o extended to the south 
side of Palace street, and burnt up the 
minerons small bouses, stab'es and work
shops be1 ween that street ard the water.

All the house* on K i g etrret, w re 
Messrs Parsons Wilcox end Mr. Lyon's 
both <-f which were completly destroyed.

[ Spectator.

STORM IN NEW YORK.

We copy the following account of a.vio- 
dah.^and !,cnl *,orm> which occurred in the City of 
a id of a I ^'ew York, on the 28th ult., from our New 

ork papers:—“ About f> o’clock on Sa
turday afternoon, rain commenced falling. 
The storm was not violent until about 0 
o’clock in the evening, when the wind
e^flaumiccd- hlnn>inrcüu-in,i*ly lnf| f|ir )ini
ter came down in torrents, i'liis continued

II A LIE A x. August 21.
Tlio steamer America arrivt J a-. lLijfaj 

at G o’clock on Tuesday evening, with 1ÛU 
paesengers*.

The Jlriic arrived at Livcrpo-,! dL noon or
ho 19th instant.

The Ministerial journals say t;. » Fia 
dispute is eel tied.

I’ariiament has been prorngufJ.-o the 2 It 
of October. I

G. P. R. James s appointed L’riiidi 
Consul at Norfolk V ir,r 1 niu•

The duke of Hanr|* -nji dear!.
On the Six unie Br-dg«- n’fair."the coro”erV 

jury he relurmd a verdict of Wilful ..Murder 
«gainst the soldier»*

The news from France m void nf inter—

A French war steamer hae threo
English schoonorM, lor fi: t.,og vviihiu throe 
miles of iheJVoas? ol Fianeo

111 Rpnirf great drmrage l a* been d< re by 
rainstorms and much m.eehicf I d» baert 
committed by brtgsnd.

The crystal P-ilsee a* C pcnhagjn open 
ed on thti tiifi iiih' - rit.

Tbc Rrnz I mi G'iv.crnmrnt l,a* b» gl.t 
eight ships belonging to ihe Gentian navy.

Persia has concluded a cuinnieiciai ticai'y 
with tl o Pope.

The cbo:«ra is again <iop > iulati.-.g J: : 
siar-Polsnd* '

TVe Turkish minietey has been overturn
ed,

Ali Pasd succeeds Rescind Pasha ■ '%
V z’er

M re g-1,1 ar ived from Australia. Tito 
now umo m to two millions wn‘i;n 

the la.-'t twelve moath’*.

I: I

of the Canada Company is scr great, with; 
an extended franchise without tlsr produc- 
lion of the ballot-box ! in all représenta- : 
live bodies the introduction of the ballot 
is wrong, because those who send have a 
right to know hotr (Loan who are »cnt d s-• i I, rcloim.asl.ista^ihepvopleoftlierountiv
charge their duties ; bv.t uitlividua cl'-ctors -,i Tiw... i V 1 ,i .l „•, 61 . , . . Ut'Mreu. 1 lie s eech Irom the throne allu-
who reprint only themwim. ktr, . I ,m rZe of the repre^nlativ,
rtght 1, ,o)C they p!e»c ayj ,u the «•«*;,„.[of » m0 lt f„, 01iri.si,1e.Ing votes- 
1 * ...... j M hose promises had been sincerely made

and il there was nolhing else, they were 
sufficient to entitle the ministry to credit 
tor a desire to carry out progressive refoim. 

I lie people uf Jhirope weld sing Tv 
Ijcvivs if such premises were made to 
them ina royal speech at the commence
ment o! a session of Parliament ' fc’uch pro
mis a* would rejoice tlie people of J .upland 
nnd ii eland. Rut thcije were promis es of

. . i . c- i r . I other reforms in the Speech of the Govern-j lit* country Im long tuVcrcd from the | nr , imil „ m,mbcr
.*, home m reform, v K,nl wou|,| |,ollr lilUllg U|l

speevhrs of In:mo.r Governors <•('O.ondn, 
In- would i : ml that none ol them contained

‘ibis house is also calLu uprr. to concur 
with hi# Excellency in his opinion that the 
interests of agriculture me entitled to i «- 
pecial rare and^atten'ion. As a class 
agriculturists l.aro long complained that 
their interests were not fairly represented 
in the Legislature, and, sir 1 fee! assured 
that the appeal will not he mnde in vain to 
those who .are sent to represent that inter
est in this house.

want of information 
to tho capabilities of thu country. From 
the want of this inforniÿthu-.thousands, of 
emigrant» arc driven from our shoves, and 
thf progress of the country wofullv retard
ed.

I have already occupied srr Inr^o n por
tion ol the time of the house that I mu-t of 
necessity omit some other points of im- - 

_ tance in the resolutions, but Î raimoi mi 
dowo without thanking them for the indul
gence they have shown me, and with,mi 
expressing a cordial response, to th.- ui-h 
uf hi a Excellency that, ‘-in nil tniii'Ures 
which may be adopted for flic proii.otimi of 
the interests ol th« Fi- vicce an,! fvr ]!,,» 
happiness and contentment uf th,- people,: 
.this hnu-e will cagago in its important du
ties with an humble hope tint Iho Almijlitv 
will render it< endeavor* vflicacioux h r ti.v 
public good.”- - Camvlhin.

ha<l bien written to offering him the Soli
citor Generalship with ihe stipulation that 
h s commippion woufd bo iteued • he next 
day. it was not issued till some time after, 
but it was always understood that tlie »um 
was due for the whole time, and afii?r mak
ing inquiry from members • f the late admin- 
i-1ration it was aFCorlainnil that the ..florin 
Mr. TurcnVe waf m*de in a reg,.!*r map— 
n« r; up to this tune, h{ w« ver, Mr Turcotte, 
l ad not been avxcie ol" the ictentiun of tri#

Un iiu.tinn ri ^^r. McKcrzie. a bill to 
.mlhoi ze il l hi r M.ij sly’* subjects to 
I it-ad n n i y Cum t uf Lowqr Canada, and to 
>h-,i pli Qv.een» Councilalfip» was rL-a^i a 
fi-t Mn *.

Dn moiir n of Mr. Browq, a Lfll to modi
fy the iisirn laws, wop read ihe fir>-t t rue 
and on motion of Mr. Rid‘ ut, another bill 
with a like object, »

On motion of Mr. Brnxvn, an eddree» was 
o-l'orrd for cf j in* of correspondci cc with 
Trinity Col eg>, Tore nto.

On motion of Mr. William B.mhcn, a

Beiore going to betl (in consequence of _ 
rather mysterious intimation) William had 
loaded a brace of. pistols, which ho had 
close at hand, \\ hen the robber found 
that he was discovered, he made his escape 
through the window, at which moment the 
courageous young man fired at him, and as 

Quebec Sept. 3. sonn as he cleared the verandah, he dis- 
T.r.st i petitions were presented , charged lire other pistol and probably he

An;-:,, '« ; ai;rli-liing Sabbath slightly wounded him, for he left the watch
itiu.M»"'- it ; “>t t.-dice, and 7 lor the j and vest behind him outside. Mr.McMur-
>i;rf;ii. Eirpior Law : 3 against the abuses ! ray thinks that there were two or three 
ot ihe^eigncrial tenure ; 11 from Lower j persons either inside or outside the house. 
Canada, tor aid to Colleges, road*, &c Two persons (supposed to be of the

lytitipns against the return of 'Malcolm party) have been committed to prison 
Cameron, and the secularization of the | during the week, on suspicion, and we are 
Clergy Reserves and the abolition of the

drawers, and William was awaked by the ““’d abo-ut f) o’clock on Sunday morning, 
mapping of tlie steel guard chain of his 
watch, which the fellow had pounced upon.

when it ceased raining—the wind continu
ing to blow almost "to a hurricane pitch 
during the entire day. The express train of 
the Hudson river railroad, running from 
Albany to New York, due here at 11 
o’clock on Saturday night, got ofl thc-traek 
within a lew miles of the city, in conse
quence of the earth under the rail bavin*» 
been washed away by the rain, and ran to^ 
wards the river to an extent of twice its 
breadth. Considerable alarm prevailed.— 
X quantity of oil from the night lamps was

The Royal Visit Yô " Scotland.— 
We understand that orders were roc ived 
at BahupraL whi :!i m)'lvi:.‘d it cui!., , rF ' 
fier Majesty unl.nach Dm- 11, ; Ida ml h m 
on Wednesday, the 1st Sept.— K,I,,d tr\g 
Advertiser.

Death 6k the Di ke of Hamilton. 
'i l e premier peer of Scotland, tlie ven

erable Duke of Scotland, ti.e venerabi.* 
Duke of Hamilton and Brandon, expired 
on Wednesday morning at hi* mansion in 
1 ortman-*qtmrc London. 1 H,s grace was 
one of the oldest,-if not t!:c very oldest 
member oVthe peerage, having been hern 
in the year 1767, .and conx-qucutlv he" had 
attained the patriarchal age of 8."). )!•■
succeeded In* father in IS 1!». Hi* g;;ir,

; • •

scattered over theciotbés ofthc pas*enger> never took any prominent part in polit 
* * P in the year 1S10, when 13

Rectories, were recdjVVti.
'I he sitting Members petitioned against • neighbors had Lett 

up to last night, arc : W. 11. Boulton, M. | any nocturnal visitors 
Cameron, ,L C. C’hapais. J. G. Clapham,
A. M. (ibiun, and D. B. Stevenson.

Mr. IIincks has given notice ol several 
resolutions on the subject tif the Clergy 
Reserves, setting forth that an address 
should be sent to the Queen, declaring that 
the refusal to comply with the just demands 
ol the representatives rf the Canadian 
people, on a mailer exclusively a liée ting 
their own interests, would be received as ; 
a violation of their constitutional rights,, 
and lead to deep and wide-spread dissatis- ! *3^:01 V 
taction; that this House-, consequently,, nmd Jul n T

as the cars swayed to the river side of the 
road. '1 he front wall of a large new five 
story building, in the course of erection on 
Jackson Square, Iloiatio-st, near EMit 

j Avenue, fell, with a tremenduous erash, at 
not without hope that the whole covey will ! hall-past seven o’clock Saturday night.— 
soon be jugged. In the meantime, our j *"ortunatcly there was no one hurt, 'i he 

be prepared to njvc 1 no*se was heard at a long distance. The 
a warm reception, | e^*r,e hack wall and part ol tlie side walls 

after Ihe fashion of the above. —Dundas 
11 *drdcr.

of the church now building in Seventh 
avenue, near Thirteen» h-st, fell, at a late 
hour in consequence of the rain . nd storm. 
A new house in process of being built in 
Thirty-second street, between Ninth and 
I enth Avenues, was blown down' about 12 

part of the e, untry. j 0*cIoc^ on Saturday night, in a most dread- 
L«)r,e.'t and peaceable] fu^ l’^rt of it fell on an adjoining

years of afle, 
lie mai t ied the second daughter of Mr. 
William Beckford, of Funthill Abbfy. 
whoso celebrity in art end literature w' : 
long be remembered. The issue of this 
marriage was one son nnd on:- .daughter. 
Ilia grace is succeeded in his title and •_v 
tates hy hi* son, William Alexander 
Anthony Archibald, Marquis of Douglas 
and Clydesdale, who v.a* born in 1811,

1 1 1

. !•

1

>

hope* that when Her Majesty’s Ministers ah.mt |.„„. 
shall be convinced that the opinions of the when Tip, 
people ot Canada arc unaltered and un- ’ 
alterable, they will condescend tocarrv out 
the promise made by their* predecessors ; 
and that this House is confirmed in this hope

Dudadfui. A'uuikr.— We regret, this 
week, having m rec* nl une of île most, 
dr liberate and cold-blooded Murder 
perpetrated in tine 
Aa GE iigr Cm k, :
Farmi r, living in Johnson Feulement, near
the Ahraetei town line, wiibin six or sev- n I but no personal harm. The earth upon the

gfvj 11,me °r "r ^~ cvni-n.ran ,h„ c\L hy, ».! I !T * ^ '«I»™1'
Who ,..ld Cork he " would !lhe 5uddcn and lle»rr«iins. It

Cook 6BlJ, “■ hoot

building

and who married in ls33. t!ic Rrincc_ 
Mary Amelia Elizabeth Cantli:.e, daughter 
of the late reigning Grand Duke of Baden 
and first cousin to the- ITesi l« ut of t'u- 
French Republics

Avsrnalia,—The ship i ;::,ce of 
^ a,C8» had arrived otf Fly in cm th. with 3;>„ 

causing much fright to the inmates, j 000 ounces of gold dust, and dales from 
•"Sydney to the Dili of May. M,r repoi ti 
l.'Vi'JO ounce* mure m /he way. Fro.- 
tables pt.biislied by tiic Fydtu-y 'Mtrain 
Herald, the total produce uf tl.j trai;» 
v'olouies in the twelve mort's «.jnee live 
first discovery amotmts t0 1,121 4-U

may pre
vent the cars from t unning to day, but will 
soon, we arc told be repaired. Fortunate
ly lhe damage to the shipping in the liar 
hour and riv

8*-'0.000,«

' i1
so many promises of 1 florin as the 
t h delivered by ihe nobleman at the 

head of Government at the commencement 
■ i liiv present session. The bà*tis wliii b

• he i»h,'ii,!,u>l.i:«lion had asMimftI was suffi- 
- i 1 t'y .wide,and he believed he I new (-noui.h

• ! the j replu of i pper (..';iim,!a to uuihle 
they would he satisfied j"11 '' r

..... .1- . .. • < t= "
K • * t.

hill wa* rr.-d * fr-t inn fur lepcal ng the ! by lhe suggestion in the Dispatch of Sir 
Art of h-t ecfFion relative to .pensioners; ! John l’ackingfou, that 11er Majesty’s Min- 
flfo a bill t i p vu niflvhanic* * claim on isters are prepared toriicommendammend- 
!e Odir^F eirriei hr tlimn tny Canat'a Wv»'; j nie.nts to th<- Impetial Clergy Reserves 

a I I I to L-rcyim payment by tavk. Act; with a view tu satisfy the wishes of
. , *^r' hn"O er j the Canadian people.
' to pri vent the dcteriqraUuii of mort- ................ ■ 1--
" ()■.",lu’i'Vn itl'.Mr! ‘V’Sabot, * re-urn wa, ! corporation Rillwas rend a first time, 

on,-mi , f «II povfton* ci„,i,Had by 12 e j ( >n motion of Mr. M-wart, an address 
Crown Land Oifiuu, and < f School Iuepec-. : was rarried ior a detailed statement rclati

Ar d i

way,"
■hot him,with a .Light Horse 

tnl, ihe ball from which passed through
his heart, came out at hi* hack, and entered, j hour and river wa* not of any considerable j last quotation of gold at Swlmv 
a tree close by. Cork, u ho had an axe on j amount. At half past 6 km. the ship per nz. Flour. Vn roti.'e rLci
TnZ'lZ' tlL' an"f* "a'"i “P,MN!- 1 -^rah U. lljilo, laying at pier. No. *7. : an,11..... wero in ,v j [,*.
keep‘firm, ‘| *" Thé*016' ‘àn0W ,f,u 11 ' ,'-ast Oliver, partcdbcjx^Eern hawkers, but I labor was increasing. . : ora •:
canie’immvd.aii'VInto"2 !*"’br0"?l“ j ho», ver, prof, rredL ling it ,

l swinging In low hand, and surrender
• "P to A. K. Smith, E*q.. J P-, ! '«vingai pier ->o. o, .North iiivcr, outam a much better marketed hims

remarking, very c
an i that hn w«s t

The Pickering Harbour and Road In-, i‘ , ^ i"’ ,
t. dv. i

op, “I thin T

nth t • 
I ronti

prtnrip 
that be

him to stale, that 
witii tbe ministry s

were p 
up vu w !u<
tl- If. I'. V 
'I '-HI tile
should sq, 
tlie Ch i« 
linn, and 
quvstiv.i*.

I 11 In

R.

d to carry cut the n 
mised. Coming to t 

• li In' had' j-iixd tlie

-4F-

llj

that U w 
v.X that 
nk-mont u4-

nnswer to liiu eame qurrtirn, Dr. 
saitl it w«<#; n-ut .tiHcndi <1 to apj-oii.t * 

ncr ui Crown Land» f* r Canid i

Mr. I iivmmom), invyeply to Mr. Cmclmn,
a ■ ,1 k" t n im nt intended. to tmro/P>ce

Fmm lhe Col>unst.
Mn. Camhkos went on to cciuiem* the 

rum and decay civ. wliitli h«» said wa* cal
culated to drive emigrajioti lt"in our shores, 

' and besides had not tbe merits of henig 
tiue. 'lhe hon. member preretded to rv- 
tiew the arguments vvl.iclr Iwd lu;; n .dd 
i d by Mt’ssr». •Bmdton tmd ( !.amb!ev J f« 
cited the condition of ti e city ot Toronto, 
and showed its vapid n-e 1» v eulvh an p= - 
point ion. He then showed that tiiv ii;cn:tsv 
of the populaliun and wealth i f the xvluj’i- 
1 province of Canada had been more rvn [ 

of the 1 iu«i d ! ,.u < i r. -, h,

• 1 I
1 ! r Itt-rl—
Kcsemi hr thvir scrnlariza- 
v svttli i ii*nt of the Rerton 

n-proaclivd The lion, ijh iu-II
.1 I'-r iiicousistt nry and for be

ing in vc inconsistent, than 1 ten tic i.n:i i>- 
Irv «ys, according to hi* own account.— 
i be fir-:rr"tmonhci' V 

the C'A the in <;i:-j,0!t o! fl.is 
•illicit v :• im 1 • t• 1 y u,■< n .Mr 
luli* ris nnd arguing tint thi y

', ! io'!e ol proivvdmg to ov.ri-1 < ..:„i:ig iuio 
' j < oil:-1 >:i w jili tin* In, niai auilmi iti- s, 
-, 'vhicli according In the article vvoul.l m>i hr 
j rMi iih'vd tiv arrive at rire~enil drsiretl.
- Now he (Dr. R.) wished to avoid v-llisi- 
, fins; mid fie desired l ?> ailopl I lie best mean:

F-s»
i inlinn (iiviiii» o i t » aittii,., ;
!u f.tr uf the old rniiiii-. !

Qt Enrc, Sert. 1.
On nf Mr Hhick*. n Wit f. r j

s 'run. - al*iir»tio«e - f the
T. i. - I) h fh t i Mnn.r'ipalMiP*. w 6 !
r, ..f n ft'-l « r 1

< >. Ill.u |,.v u Mr. \l rr11 *. an erldrc*» wa* !
| k . « . •Uf a 1 iV.N.HII uf ilu* p ibiic deb',

..lui j.
Un . -

a bill relating 
was read * fii>l

to salaries and fees uf officers of justice of 
C. E.

Un motion of ?.îr. Richard*, a Bill (0 v 
amend the law of evidence, in l . (J. was 1 1 v 
read a first time. , ' "4

Mr. Fournier obtained a rnminiUcv m ' *
the tenure of lauds in the Ma.dah u H. ,ni, 
lands: an I on address wa* can 1# d for -the 
correspondence relative' to the New Rums- 
vvic-k hauiidai v line- iinlf ra*lnijj«_i» l .i,* f 
Bellechasse and’neighbohng comitivs.

Bills were read a second time to enable 
the Fabrique of (Quebec, to lorin a Mutual 
Assurance hoeiety ; for the distiibuimn of 
the laws, and some others relating solely to

Tlie F. C. Territorial Divisions Act 
was r\ad a second time.

(hi motion of Mr. Burnham, a bill to

3 i:'l-e in a msn, <7 • ’»on’,J mippose, of 
*1. ...1 7-j nr 74 ypiir* o' tg*, nn ! trs been 
' • *'i‘"alur pnrt of : i- life mi board a min 
• i vyir , and I ir * - ne year* p**i ha* boon 

•I on <■ ir |,ikc<, an | •" well known

it lianl-ni 
,.t c

I,ami. v . 
ja-iLuffi

ere li.

nluwmg dospatchc*, sent down by 
Hlvncy, weru ordered to ho print —

TUfh5n tks

erfior in Council. 'I heir doing so was a 
mallet ol discretion ami consequently they 
were not obliged to come down to the 
House for authority. Tile hon. member 
made seme further remarks, but the report
er’* did not hear them with sufficient dis-

fof lx vu t if l lir 
^ j-danger nt :roming üiiti"rôlit'irrrr v ivlr aht 
* L«>n..- airlc-iilii.s v.vrc rot as great as for

tin' prive of Crown Lands, the power

t iton of A. M-ardonel’, re*pectin_g ' 
t h*:• 1 *i 1 Fir." Morie C>n»l was referred. 1

The h'.'i t > aiuenit t!;e lnw relative in the j 
iUHVti.'i* t l Rhyne, See. wa* read a first 

i t me. and referred.
, ! The I 

j His Ex.
• —- "

“ Firl (Ffv to F.nr! i>f IFgin—with a Ict- 
‘ rr ;mntr -i: C. l« li.iA^OVCI 8 of thfl Great
! xhibi'irii.’ '• y.r J. Vnkmgion 10 Lari
E!.*/1 n lo reply to an Biltlrek* for '.he n p<al

,*n Hie Uleigy Rcpcrvcs. ’
Alsu several (locui'on's rela’ivc to the

mal cmrt-ncr. Th#».laMtw pomp, ning the 
*i|biîi'SHum I 
Act of U*t FFSSI 

Thus evening, in. answer to Mr. Chabot, j tlie body 
Mr. Hi nek -
shortly eiibmit to Rarliameni » measure for

confer certain powers on Municipalities, 
was also read a "second lime.

Mr, Mackenzie complained that Mr.
I fmcks had not vacated his se.it fori 

| Niagara, so that that constituency was un-, 
represented.

't Ai i.' nn ', ri ; he agira J>i*tnci 
■ • 'i-Mild think ho is 

vici'uie old man, 
•hilling such a .fin d, 
ve , furu.ee, tha* 

b<Vrd working, in- 
■ uetii u* man, #.„| was much resp*cled bv 
•"* I.e.giibo^ --lie w»*, fur many year»

ihH 73i rcg!i,..,v, 4 d h.n loft * fam ly
'<- ,iep u-e hi> | *6. 'J’liw only excuse g'v- 

.>y t„v m .r.ierer for ctimm iiing Uiik. 
hwI'i. - o»d wa*, n w| ('.ink, lW;ng * Pa-1, 
.1*r; k ,,,|H)lc l" f"re the x!aL„etrWio 

#lu ''“d’hini fiiKd, for obstructing a tem
porary road thruug'h *aw| Tipple’» land, 
«••*nur lo Brantford. The above, a* far ai 

v#7i learn, are I'm principal far'» of lhe 
'•«•e. having hud them from a min living 

neighbourhood—Branford Cur

into the slip without sir
taining any d^nage. The Bremen bark : 0:1 tliur own account, by 
Eliza, laying at pier No. 8, North River, obtain a much better mar 

hat he had ‘ shot a I broke adrift, but was hauled into pier No. 
s-eond man hr. j T, without damage.—Colonist. 
k hi in into cue-
ed him in the I Another Indian Massacre.—No 
i! *ueh time »* i sooner is Capt. Marcy, who, with all his 
» Jury i* made j command, was so barbarously massacred by 

the Camauches, fairly and eflectually re
stored to life, than we arc favoured' with 
the report of another equally exciting case 
of Indian atrocity. M l,c "rdegraph this I ^ 7ioM *v‘m,l,i hr 
morning gives the lolloWing despaUh' from 
New Orleans. ’S

“The Clarksville (Texas) Northern 
Standard learns on what il calls reliable au
thority, Rom Porter Bluff, that Capt.

T:
.as G Î - . 

spirits 
• uîv ,-f
...Hier

rlan-i

from one of 
W'e bcli'

.0.0)0 ounces weekly 
Phillip from the Mount 
and that i:i o”r p.;vn c 
average 10.000 oi-:ic 
people, it i- .tîih'tl, are 
siiowin r it by ‘heir i i le 
rate of prodv. tion

d firms 
Iweva F 
WM nt 
V lex a n le

i he

. a.asthcv 
-a let te

ls stated 
.00 ) and 
ifo Port 
di.

s v -rhtiy.” All 
g'i'i.g rich, and 
end cnee. At the 

us n. n:i.»:ir-d. the an- 
n.vcen jC 10,000.000 

and £ ! l/'OO.OOO. tap;-., irs, moreover, 
that the comparâtiv ly liuitted production 

) Uiicy ci;N ew Seutii \Va!r.-mines 
erior aUrncti «as w:,;cii

of the :
is owing,to tde

tilerena. with his officers end 136 men' I sV^ a*Vr i:'* p0i"ll:"ir,n ll,,uut 
have been Ville»BTthe Camanchc Indians;’'= *
near Fort Belknap. An express had been qii„ i “"i 0 'UIU' "
sent into Texas for reinforcements.” I . 7 t ,. m •rr!'1 t)^P0-<'l^ nrc being 

A reinforctiinent of troops is the object, Llfu,, 8nU h" V.‘ ( !ar' 11
probably of this as well ns most buebcar *”'• ,! hatc rilv r,rtl 6> goveriimeBt -i' 
stories about Indian depredations and mas- ! jm i*1" !, °i ?. V’,1. 0 ?cu' '•.v'a,onA" .$,1C 
sacre*—not that there 1* any real danger, ‘ L ‘' l ‘

iiùJHilHLE oCÇFKUEM E

tl., ». —ni„,r he# »n nl.J
was discovered in n wretched hovel, near 
(ihmble’s Turning Mill, far advanced in 
decomposition. It was a most horrific 
sight lo see the corpse in a sitting posture, h( v

IM >' F;<

Mvanan or as lsm,,._\Ve have the 
j ,..101111 ,'„i, rcc .r.l ,n..1lier M.ir.ler,
; im.l-

■ i«-., rn is ,ch a.. Iim v 11 trijin Miincev
tos life. It .p|,.-4r, ttia, * 

-11*I 8 wefu nt.!'. nli'il j»| * loo-— 
4«., i,n dutagr/?-'.

. *iid commcncud «
Culul hgl.f. W'Ntii e.„c of the two wa. 
lusa... another ot the p oiy came up and 
pine* the. one .ha. h,|,| ,h, „,h«r dTfflrt 

pc.clietl on n mile bench in the buck paît \\ V '■ " V a "n ,lle *" ’j1 with a.handapiki 
ofthc diantj-,-will, tl.c head al.-l.tl, I timer.

0 the Queen uf the I'roe/ncial j «lined to one side, nnd being nearly in n ' hlvw. ,n i kic ks î.r"m h'’j wta.o of nuchtv. An inques, hi, o, hr....... kr.thiAr:';!’:^;^".:',
beiore Air. Coroner Mitchell. I ^>l owed Urn Imlian. •„,! ,u.i.

but that tlie speculators with whom fficse 
reports originate may have a frc&h opportu
nity to fleece the government, in the way of 
supplies, &c. Our difficulties and wars 
with the Indians—which aie the most cost
ly wars we have—generally originate with 
the same spec uhtors.—International Jour
nal.

be 400 imlc 
signs of general riclm

rivers supposed to 
extent, and which gives 

ss.

A Problem for the Scientific.—
The Portsmouth [N. 11.] Gazette says 
that “there arc observable at Rye Beach, 
uerti -the Ocean House, at extreme iow 
water, the Mumps of a forest thickly stud-
ding the sand. They are the remains of I fishing j„ fancied eternity • and j.iat' ,i ha 
trees of a large growth, but what kind, the waa going ‘bo.ya nn’ to thorn rockr, liun«

The New 1 ork Mirror enntains the fol- 
iuwing, wli eh prcfe.aoe from a passenger 
by the Vacific, op liar lart.lnp from Liver- 
pool 1 Ii, order ,0 make the shorter 
passage that was ov-r made, on tho -grcit -
circle,’ <’anf«in Vyf r..,,;:,, ...........>
and ;;m a* f-tr north a« ,72 ,jrtr.; |,p relaxed 
nothing in hi* epced when enveloped in 
Ihngc fog* off Newfoundland, which must 
be seen to be apprcci»led^-thcy are like the
Ifvirtf hi self furnsna . „„„ ■ <t>
Cape Brnylo that he crushed to pieces with 
hi* wheel* a boat and it* crew who wero

change wrought in them by time and the 
action of the sea render it impossible to 
determine—at least upon n cursory exami
nation. We do not learn that they have 
ever been seen before the present season,

laed II,St Ministers would j when it "appeared that deceased’s name was ill!".* ul,"n the lie»,i, which hiF !hc. *etere ,,01rlTl1' of llal Spring apparent
. Thomas Dowd, that he rohabiled with a I 01 le,mma",>g hie earthly career," on tl.e 

gsnismg Vie new department of agrtcul-1 W(imln name(l McComick, both of whom I;""1?*'an,e d.r,' Th, Ind.an wh.
led dissolale lives and indulged immoderate- i,m,Lrf„iillie, llml’ wnderaiand, I. 
ly in liquor; that the woman goes begging —fi. a,mlton jul, to, await hie trial, 

corresponde,ice with the Imper,.t Govern- 1 into the coon'ry, accompantetl by a mile 
men I relative M the Clergy Reserves. | b®r »"«! 'Imposes of her alms in order to Lle, ‘ *r 1,aow*tao —Yeaterdsy, an 

A bill to enable Municipalities in Canada I buy whiskey, it also appeared from thP accideniMtolï naiD',f’Ku,l5'f »kr^d 10 year* 
v |ecc,aen,illy slipped off the boom, which j-

ly having washed the sand from them and 
left them distinctly exposed to view.— 
There appears to be no account of their 
history or tradition. How is the pheno
menon to be be explained ? Was the bed 
of the ocean in this quarter once verdure 
covered earth, which some mighty convul
sion of nature sunk beneath tip waters at a

dred* of feet in height and thirty fathoms 
"f water at their bise, a sudden cry of 
‘stop the engine—etarboirr? your helm—
hard s etarhoard !’wa* all that *a?ed iho
Pacific and lier paaeen -er* from instantan- 
rout contact with a rock five hundred foot 
in height ; and when tho helm was put a* 
elarhonrd, and tho how» cleared tho fearful 
barrier by a sudden sheer, tho hull of thit 
immense ship swept, with power made ono 
giddy, within ten feet of tho prccipitflUi1 
rock—and tho most timid as ‘the bolJeBtf 
held hie breath for a time.”

The whole number of blind portf#1 
be Hnited States is 9,702.

«take no statement which had not been for 
eed from him. and that lie had wished tl 
no harm, lie asked tlie Lon. member for 
Kent if he felt guijtlei* of having do tin 
much to divide the refoim parly during the 
late election*. He had sent an agvri' lo 
o pose his (Mr. Cameron's) election in 
H iron.

Ale. Brgwk denied,thisi and slgîetî that

ime an,! hm(let 
On motion of Mr. CHRISTIE (Went- 

worlhl an addrees was earned for copies
>n affectionate I/ishm»n oi ce enIFtcd in 

hft'70tn rnfiuit iii, m order to ho near hi* 
l’rc/th»r, v\bo \vus a corporal, in tho 7Gih.

k
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